
 

 

 Community Groups Study Guide  
Week of October 14, 2018 

 
A CLASH OF KINGDOM Series.  By looking at how the Apostle Paul 
communicated the Good News of Christ to Philippi we will in turn 
examine the message we are conveying to the world around us 
Session #2 – The Powers of Darkness 
 
HANG OUT 
How do you think slavery differs between 1st Century and the 21st 
Century? 
 
OPENING THOUGHTS (Read Together) 
“Live as free people, but do not use your freedom as a cover-up for 
evil; live as God’s slaves.” -1 Peter 2:16 

WATCH VIDEO (30 Minutes) 
 
BIBLE DISCOVERY & DISCUSSION 
What new insights into everyday life in the Roman Empire did you 
gain by learning more about the practice of slavery during the time of 
Jesus and the apostles? 

In what ways do you think people today seek to satisfy their yearning 
for supernatural counsel and power, and how much effort do they 
put into that pursuit? 

What essential truth did Paul communicate in the following passages 
that would have shocked his listeners, especially those who were 
Roman citizens, not slaves? (See Romans 6:16-21; 7:21-24; 8:1-2; 
Galatians 4:8; Titus 3:3).) 

What impact do you think this message may have had on Paul’s 
hearers? 

What hope do people have for escaping this condition on their own? 

FAITH LESSON 
The Heidelberg Catechism, which I learned as a child reads, “My only 

comfort in life and in death is that I am not my own but belong, body 
and soul, to my faithful Savior Jesus Christ.” In Jesus, we belong to 
God; he owns us. We are not servants who are free to leave his 
service to serve another. What does it mean to you to be a “slave” 
owned by God?  

A servant may choose how to serve his or her employer; a 
slave must obey the owner’s command. Jesus commands those who 
follow him to submit completely to his will and to walk as he walks. 
Are you willing to be God’s slave and serve him according to all that 
he commands? 

As people redeemed by God, we are set free from the power 
of all other bondage; to self, to Satan, to sensual pleasure and lust, to 
material accumulation, and to accomplishments. As free people, we 
must live in total submission to the One to whom we belong. Are you 
so completely owned by God that you will not become enslaved to 
evil again? 

When we view ourselves as slaves to Christ-owned by him, 
accountable to serve him completely-how does it affect the way we 
express honor to him, worship him, proclaim his greatness, and 
display his character to the world around us? 
 
CLOSING (1 Minute) 
Read 1 Corinthians 6:19-20 aloud together: “Do you not know 
that…you are not your own; you were bought at a price.” 

Then pray, thanking God that he paid the price-a price we 
could never earn-to redeem us from bondage to sin. Thank him for 
the privilege of joining in his great plan of redemption as his slaves, 
serving him with all our heart, soul, and strength. Pray that those 
who are in bondage to sin will come to know Jesus and be set free 
from the power of darkness. 
BIBLE VERSE MEMORIZATION 
“Do you not know that…you are not your own; you were bought at a 
price.”  1 Corinthians 6:19-20 

TAKING IT HOME - OPTIONAL 
*Do one of the In-Depth Personal Study Sessions (hard copies at CG 
booth; available digitally on church website 
 


